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Newspapers Report
Improved Relations,
With Labor in 1952

By th« Associated Press

NEW YORK, April 23.—The
American Newspaper Publishers
Association was told today that
there was “a definite improve-
ment in newspaper labor rela-
tions” in the last year.

‘‘But that improvement has
been partially offset by less
arbitration and more strikes,” a
special standing committee re-
ported to the association’s an-
nual convention.

The committee said there had
been several gains in promoting
"amicable relations between pub-
lishers and employes,” includ-
ing:

1. ‘‘Restoration of free local
bargaining.” and curbing of “the
monopoly threatened by national
bargaining."

2. An end of government con-
trol of wages.

3. Renewal for five years of
the ANPA’s international arbi-
tration agreement with the AFL
International Printing Press-
men’s' Union. It binds the
parties to arbitrate disputes
which cannot be settled in nego-
tiation.

Agreements Praised.
The report, presented on the

final day of the three-day con-
vention, praised such arbitration
agreements as providing “mu-
tual benefits” to employer and
employe.

“Arbitration forces many set-
tlements that strikes prevent,”
the report added.

It said there were 11 strikes
against newspapers last year,
compared with none in 1951, but
added that the 1951 record of
no strikes was “unparalleled in
the 20th century.”

“Except for the clear 1951
slate, 1952 was the best in sev-
eral years,” the report said. It
noted the 11 strikes last year
compared with an average in
the last decade of 23 a year.

“Three of the 11 work stop-
pages last year,” the report said,
“were settled overnight and only
four continue now.”

Advertising volume in news-
papers hit an all time high in
1952, Stuart M. Chambers,
chairman of the board of the
ANPA Bureau of Advertising,
reported yesterday.

Mr. Chambers, treasurer of
the St. Louis Post-Dispatch, told
an afternoon session of the
bureau that estimated total
newspaper advertising revenue
last year was $2,309,000,000,
compared with $2,111,000,000 in
1951.

$526 Million in Revenue.

Os this, national advertising
revenue amounted to $526 mil-
lion, also a new record, com-
pared with $513 million in 1951.
“I believe newspapers can

take great satisfaction in having

demonstrated their ability to
hold their own under the very
trying circumstances that have
faced the newspaper industry
during the past two or three
years,” Mr. Chambers said.

“Almost overnight a giant new
advertising medium entered the
field. Last year, advertisers spent
some $580,000,000 on television,
and most of this came from the
national advertiser.

“The immensity of this figure
can be appreciated when you
consider that it is within 5 per
cent of the total advertising car-
ried in all magazines—weekly
magazines, women’s magazines,
general magazines and farm
magazines—all combined.

“Yet newspapers are today
carrying more national advertis-
ing, both in linage and dollars,
than a year ago.”

The ANPA will elect officers
today and close its convention
tonight with a Bureau of Adver-
tising dinner to be addressed by
Vice President Nixon.

Mother of Three Dies
After Maryland Crash

Mrs. Julia Wells, 36, colored, of
La Plata, Md.. mother of three
children, died last night in
Freedmen’s Hospital, the second
fatality of an auto crash Satur-
day night.

The other victim, Robert
Campbell, 50. colored, also of La
Plata, died in the hospital Mon-
day. They were thrown from a
speeding car which turned over
three times on a curve at New-
ton, about 12 miles south of La
Plata.
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Secrecy Law Upheld
For Budget Sessions
In North Carolina

By th* Associated Press
RALEIGH, N. C., April 23.

The General Assembly’s Joint
Appropriations Committee yes-
terday refused to repeal a has-
tily passed law allowing secret
sessions to discuss State budget

matters.
Newspaper forces opposed to

the secrecy law immediately
planned to take the fight for re-

two special alarms at 3:57 p.m.
and 4 p.m. Firemen fought the
blaze until nearly 7 p.m.

James Michelbach, vice presi-
dent of the foundry, made the
damage estimate. He said most
of the machinery and some of
the latest type patterns were
saved. The older wooden pat-
terns, accumulated by the com-
pany over a period of years, were
destroyed.

Charles L. Sampson, assistant
deputy fire chief, said the fire
was entirely out of control by
the time firemen arrived. He
satd their efforts were hampered
by a lack of hydrant facilities.
The foundry is about 1,000 feet
away from the highway and the
nearest hydrant, the chief said.

Mr. Michelback said the 40
foundry workers were asked to

i report today to clear the debris.
He said operations may be re*
stored soon in one of three at*
tached buildings.

The building, formerly used as
a distillery, was purchased by
the company 26 years ago.

Hoses strung across Duke
street and Telegraph road tied
up rush-hour traffic for hours.

Reds Sign Trade Pact
MOSCOW. April 23. (JP).—' The

Soviet Union and Poland an-
nounced today they have signed
a trade agreement providing for
an increase in the exchange of
goods between the two countries
over that previously scheduled
for 1953. It was the most recent
of a series of trade pacts be-
tween Russia and other Com-
munist countries.
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peal to the House floor. Repre-

sentative Clyde Shreve of Guil-
ford said he was gathering sig-

natures for a minority report.

The Joint committee turned
down, 29-14, a favorable report
on Representative Oscar Bark-
er’s bill which would have re-
pealed the law permitting closed
sessions. The committee then
killed the measure on a voice
vote.

Bill Rushed Through House.

The secrecy law was enacted
on March 26 after news report-
ers challenged the right of an
Appropriations subcommittee to
hold closed meetings. The news-
men contended State law re-
quired that the biennial appro-
priations bills be considered in
open session. A dozen newsmen

! refused to leave a committee ses-
sion when ordered to do so. The
secrecy law then was rushed
through both houses under sus-
pension of the rules.

North Carolina newspaper

executives Tuesday joined with
several former legislators in an
effort to have the law repealed.
They claimed the public has a
right to know what goes on
when budgetary matters are
being considered.

Called General Practice.
Yesterday Representative J.

K. Doughton of Alleghaney,

chairman of the House Appro-
priations- Committee, read a
2,500-word report from the
Council of State Governments
on the practice of holding execu-
tive, or closed, sessions.

Another committee member,

Representative Carroll Holmes
of Perquimans, said the practice
of holding closed meetings “is
an age-old tool of democracy.”

“The press stands convicted of
inequity and injustice to this
Legislature until they tell us why
they have not attacked the rules
of the United States House of
Representatives,” Mr. Holmes
declared. House rules, he said,
allow closed sessions.

Representative Thomas White
of Lenoir asserted the law was
“made necessary by an over-
zealous effort by some mem-
bers of the press to dig in beyond
a point which decorum and
proper respect for the Legis-
lature would permit them to go.”

$500,000 Fire Hits
Alexandria Foundry;
Caves In 3 Buildings

Fire swept the Temple Foun-
dry in Alexandria yesterday,
causing an estimated half-
million dollars worth of damage.

The blaze apparently started
in a small shack when wind
scattered sparks from a nearby
furnace used -to melt scrap iron.
The fire spread to three main
buildings, caving in the roofs
and destroying valuable pat-
terns.

The first, alarm was sounded at
3:38 p.m„ a second at 3:47 and
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